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of certain "Deed of Trust executed said deceased to exhibit, tAem. to theBoyce and Miss Lennie Wilson visit-
ed Mrs. Riddick Chappell and.' Mrs. oy ueorge u wmer and wife on the undersigned at Hertford, N. C on drSUM, SCHOOL LESSQil Winslow, in Hertf ordr Thursday. iin day oi Marcft, 1938, which Deed before the 25 day of November,. 1939,

of Trust is recorded in Book 21 .Page Lor this, notice will pe pleaded in bar

Deeds office ' of Perquimai
for which see further desc
i This November ,19th, MCJ.

' J. a BLANCIIALJ,
, ; Tr.

Nov.25,I)r-c.2,8,- I

Mrs. Rufus Garrett has returned
62, Perquimans County ..Registry, de of their recovery., All 'persons in--.to her home after visiting her auntTHE SIN OF COVETOUSNESa

ijfaut having been made, in the pay-,- " djebted to said estate will please make.legitimate desire for wealth and .the
I illegitimate desire: which culminates Miss Tbmmie J. Goodwin. '

ment oi the indebtedness therein se' Horace Lane,-o- f Norfolk, Va., wasInternational Sunday School Lesson
cured,., and at the (request ! of , thefor December 11, 1938 here Sunday to attend the funeral of

his grandmother, Mrs. Silaa Goodwin.

immediate payment. i- '.- -

This 25 day of November, 1938.
" ' CHAS. E. JOHNSON, . V

'LILLIE H. JOHNSON,

noider of the note secured ; in said
Deed of Trust,' the undersigned will
on Thursday, January 6, 1939, be-
tween the hours of twelve i o'clock

Mr. and. Mrs. R. O. Furry spent
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry

"Thou shalt not
20:17.

Golden: Text:
"covet," Exodus Executors of Chaa. Johnson.

Dec2,948,23,804an.noon and one o'clock P. M., offer for

in covetousness, when he declared,
"The desire - for wealth is good as
long as we have some use for the
riches we acquire; it deteriorates into
mere covetousness as - soon ; as. we
crave to possess it for ..the. sake of

possessing it and apart from any use
to which we propose, to put it."

Covetousness deprives us of a most
wonderful possession contentment
The more we feed it, the more it de-

mands. There probably never wa

n,", NOTICE - ''V
; By virtue ofi a deed- - of trust exe-

cuted to me by Thomas Li Jessup for

Goodwin and Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Leary. .

Mr. and Mrs. T.-N- .: Bunch,, of Nor-

folk, Va., dined with' Mr Bunch's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Bunch, on
Sunday. . f . ..,,.

Rev. and JMrs. R. &' Wateton, Mfas

Lucy Myers White and Willie Monds

J!5

Lesson Text: Exodus 20:17; Luke
12:13-2- 1; I Timothy 6:7-1- 0

The Tenth, and last Commandment
for our consideration in this series of
lessons is, Thou shalt not covet."
This is a law against the sin which is
probably... the base of all sins, because

.1 f A .J

certain purposes'' therein - mentioned,
which said deed of trust bears date

' NOTICE .

, By virtue of a deed of trout exe-

cuted to me by J. J. Fleetwowl aij ,

wife for certain purposes f -- rdn
mentioned which said deod of trust --

bears date of February 24th, li. , and'
is registered in the office f tin: Legis- - -

tei of Deeds of .Perquimans County
in Book D 17, page 68, I sUll, at
the request of the holder of tl.e notes
secured thereby, on Monday, the 19th
day f December, 1938, at ll:"0 A.
M offer for sale to the highort HZ Jer
for cash at the,Court IZouhv Poor in
Hertford, Perquimans'Cquiit, trb of
the property .conveyed in said dued of
trbst as pmpnmllt I- - h .

; That certain tract of land in. Bethel
Township,' Perquimans Connty, N. C.t .

adjoining , the i lands i of - . Major &
'

Loomis Co., the I. N. White land, the
Gatling heirs land '

;; and others and '

time in the history of the worw wnen

sale at public auction, for cash, in
front i of 'the , 'Courthouse :Door in
Hertford, North Carolina,'the follow-
ing described property; , r

A certain tract ofjand lying and
being in Perquimans County, North
Carolina, and more particularly de-
scribed as follows: . , ,,,
.it.&ituated?ta New .Hope Township,'1
Perquimans County, North Carolina,
Beginning son the South side of the
Durant's Neck Road at a point South
56 degrees, 15 minutes East J9.16
chains from agate which stands 4.88

people and nations were so anxious to
out or spring iymg, aeceu, niwi t has.v EV Place

lOtti day of February,. 1981, and is
registered in . the office of the Regis-
ter f Deeds of Perquimans CouMy
in. M.BL Book17, pag55Q, jiit'.the
request of .the holder of .the notes se-

cured thereby I shall on Wednesday,
the 21st day ; of December, 1938,'- - at
11 :80 At M., offer for (Bale V to the

attended services at the M. E. Church
in Edenton Sunday evening and heard
the new preacher, Rev.'W, ,C Benson.

Miss Lillian Ellis and Miss Garnet
Jernigan spent the , week-en- d with
relatives in NorfolkVa.

Mrs. Rufus Smithaon and son, of

where we could be satisfied with what
even idolatry. we have and take time to be thankful

Just what is covetous? According for and enjoy that, we would be a
contented, restful people in S

highest bidder foV cash at .the' courtEdenton, spent Monday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Lane. house'door in' Hertford. Perquimanschains from the Bnckhouse Road, and

Sheriff and Mrs,, J, Alvah Bunch, running thenee along : said Durante j County, N. C, the lands conveyed to
me in said deed of truBt:Neck Road South 56 degrees 15 min known as the R. B. Cox pocosln janda

containing 378 acres, .and being
same tract conveyed to J. J Fleet

more peaceful world.

Covetousness is the cause of the
upset conditions, of the world today.
The greedy desire of, nations to pos-

sess that which lawfully ant right-

fully belongs to another is the cause

of much of the unrest which afflicts

many of the nations of the world.
The terrible oppression of the Jews
in Germany has as its basic cause the

to the dictionaryrit is the inordinate
desire to possess, especially money.
Its essential s meaning is "to set the
heart on" or very literally, "to pant
after." The sin of covetousness is
the greedy desire to possess some-

thing which belongs to another which

bo often ends1 in violent acts against
anotfter oppression, cheating and
even murder in order to gain pos-

session of the thing coveted.
This sin has been evident since the

beginning of time. Eye, seeing the
forbidden fruit hanging on the tree

wood by P. H. Small and wife by

of Edenton, visited Mr. and Mrs. T.
E. Chappell Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. M. Turner,; her' daughter,
Miss Lillian Turner, and sons, Char-
lie and Wilford Turner, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Turner
on Sunday. I '."

Mr. and Mrs. William Lane and
daughter, of Norfolk,1 Va;, visited Mr.
Lane's mother, Mrs,W. H. Lane, on
Sunday. '"'"'

deed duly recorded in Book ,11, page
336, Perquimans County1 records, .and I

being designated as 2nd .tract in said
deed of truit. ' v!:.' f L ..--

Those certain- - lands in' Parkville
Township, Perquimans County, North
Carolina, designated as follows: Three
certain parcels of land first known as
the Hunter tract, second as the Ellis
tract; and "third dne acre reserved in
sale of lands to J. E. Hurst by W. L.
Jessup, and being the same conveyed
to Thomas L. Jessup by Kate B. Jes-
sup on June 19, 1926, and recorded
in Book 16, page 542 in Register of

utes5 East 11.64 chains- to a point
opposite the mouth of lane; thence
continuing along Durant's Neck Road
South 44 degrees 15 minutes East
39.76 chains to the Barclift lane;
thence along said lane South 38 de-

grees 45 minutes West to' the middle
of Pottor Creek; thence Westerly
along Potters Creek to Muddy Creek;
thence northwardly

:

along Muddy
Creek to Jesse's Creek; thence north- -

wardly along Jesse's Creek to a point
which will be reached, by beginning at
the mouth of a lane on the South side

This November 16th, 1938.- - "r ,
' fcovetousness of the governmental au-

thorities' for the material possessions
accumulated by this race of people

CHAS. WHEDBEEr U
in the midst of the Garden of Eden, I

- n: i jm:.ki .ni 'there. Apoarently jealous oi tneir
Nov.25,Dee.2,9,lf).J

in order to possess it, disobeyed. the, ability and resourcefulness ui acquir
. , .j n.L --.Za tu iinr wealth, the decision to dispossess

Mrs. J. S. Turner and children,
Robert and Peggy, M. Otis Ellis,
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Byrum and their
daughter, Shirley, were guests offvnr of fiod that his brother Abel re- - them, with consequent oppression and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Copeland, m ctrial Contractin gpersecution, inevitable followedceived. His covetousness generated
Edenton, on Friday. .insane jeolousy which resulted in the Quick to condemn such flagrant

o.tn nf rnvetousnesB on the part of Mrs. Emmett Jones has returned to

of the Durant's Neck Road and which
is- - the point of the beginning of this
description, and running thence
South 57 degrees 30 minutes West
25 chains; thence North 29 degrees
West 2 chains; thence North 57 de--

murder of his brother. Achan desir-
ed the beautiful Babylonian garment her home in Norfolk, Va., after spend'others, let us not, .forget tnat uiey

ing last week with her aunt, Mrs. Ida.rl the inirot of srold so much that ' themselves refrain from covetousness,

If?he was willing to barter his honesty ,
national acts will reflect their person-an-d

his country's honor in order to al attitudes.
obtain them. David coveted Uriah's : The Bible does not condemn thrift
wife and. in order to possess her, had nr the acauirinsr of wealth. Jesus

in jesse s ureek; thence S. 57 degrees
West 2.52 chains; thence S. 29 de-

grees East 2 chains; thence North 57
degrees 30 minutes East 25 chains to

Refrigerator
and

Dectrical
Uriah murdered. Ahab desired pos- - never did so. However, he gave
session of the thriving vineyard of

Reed. Mr. Jones came to accompany
his wife home.

Mrs. Mattie. Pailen, accompanied
by a friend, visited her sister, Mrs.
Lane, near Belvidere, Sunday.

Mrs. Will' Byrum and daughter,
Shirley, spent Wednesday with Mrs.

Byrum's mother, Mrs. Charlie Hollo-wel- l.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Jordan and two

sons, of Norfolk, Va., Mr. and Mrs.

Kelly Jordan were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Jordan on' Sunday.

the beginning, containing 614 acres,;
and being the same land as described i

in deed from Virginia-Carolin- a Joint
Stock Land Bank to George L. Turn-- j

P8 I

Appliance Repairs

warning after warning against the
putting of the accumulation of ma-

terial possessions before the acquiring
or laying up of spiritual possessions.
In our Scripture reference for this
lesson, he warned, against covetous-

ness, declaring, "For a man's life
consisteth not in the abundance of the

things which he possesseth." If we

will remember to seek "first the King-
dom of God and His righteousness,"
all things material which are neces-

sary to our well-bein- g will be given
us by the God whom we love and
whom we endeavor to serve."

er, recorded in Deed Book 21, page
470,Perquimans County Registry.

C. P. HARRIS, Jr., Trustee.

Wilson,
North Carolina.

Naboth and his covetousness brought
upon him the condemnation and wrath
of God and a death like that of a dog.

Instance after instance of covetous-

ness and its dire results is recorded
in the Bible. This should serve as a
warning to us, but, it doesn't. Even
in this fair land of ours, covetousness
is a prevailing sin. The greedy de-

sire to get, merely for the pleasure
of getting often times, leads many to
oppression, deception and even to
murder.

Ruskin differentiated between the

Free Estimates
Upon RequestCLASSIFIED AND

LEGALS tDec.9,16,23,30.
'

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as executors of the

estate of Chas. Johnson, deceased,1
EVERETT 6ABB

Phone 53 -:- - Hertford, N. C. .

FOR SALE FRIGID AIRE, USED 12

months. Will sell at a sacrifice.

Apply to Mrs. Ellie Goodwin, Hert late of Perquimans County, North f
It.ford, N. C. Carolina, this is to notify all persons

having claims against the estate of
FOR SALE HUDSON DELUXE

1928 Sedan. Truly fine driving
car, excellent condition, very low

mileage, a rare bargain. Apply to
Mrs. V. A. Holden, Hertford, N. C. :

Ruth and Jo Anne; Mrs. Mary J.
Wood and two daughters, Minnie
Wilma and Mary Ruth; Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Russell and children, Violet,
Lucy Hope, Mary Ellen and Billie;
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. White and three
children; Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Stall-

ings and son, William; Raymond
Farmer; J. B. Perry; Frank Dillard;
Mrs. Louis Eaves and two children,
Alma Lee and Howard; Mrs. S. I.

Cullipher; Mrs. E' Y. Berry and two
sons, Edgar Young and Dan, and
Miss Sallie Sue Skinner.

FOR RENT ONE FARM

and one farm. Both well

located. New buildings, good soil

and well drained. References re-

quired and necessary to apply
promptly to Farm Bureau, Hert-

ford, N. C, P. O. Box 128.

:

:c:

CENTER HILL

LADIES COUNCIL MEETS
The Ladies' Council of Bethlehem

Christian Church met Friday evening
at the church with Mrs. Mary J.
Wood, Mrs. W. N. White, Mrs. W. A.
Russell and Mrs. Reuben Stallings as

joint hostesses. The president, Mrs.
E. Y. Berry, presided. The opening
hymn, "Joy to the World," was fol-

lowed with a prayer offered by Mrs.
J. Ed Lane. The Scripture lesson
was 16 verses from the second chap-
ter of St. Luke and was read by Mrs.
Dennis Godwin.

After the transaction of routine
business, new officers were elected
for the ensuing year as follows:
President, Mrs. Willie Lane, vice-preside-

Mrs. Joseph Proctor; sec-

retary and treasurer, Mrs. Dennis
Godwin, and program committee
chairman, Miss Rosa Lassiter.

A fruit cake was sold to the high-
est bidder and the proceeds were
given to the Ladies' Council treasury.

The hostesses served 'apples, pop-
corn balls, grapes, and an assortment
of candy.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Godwin, Mr. and Mrs. Josiah
Proitor and daughter, Annette, Mrs.
V. L. Proctor and daughter, Mary;
Mrs. Mamie Farmer; Mr. and Mrs. J.
Ed Lane and two daughters, Edna

:

FOR RENT ONE FARM
and one farm. Both well
located. New buildings, good soil
and .well drained. References .re-

quired, and necessary to apply'
promtly to Farm Bureau, Hen4
ford, N. C., P. 0. Box 128 3 1

WALKER Can Quickly Solve Your Gift Problem . . . VW:rl
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Ifs For 'or "HER"

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hobbs had as
their dinner guests Sunday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Ward, Mr.
and Mrs. Elgin Ward, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Eason and Major Ward, all
of Gatesville.

Miss Lucy Myers White called to
see Mrs. J. S. Turner Monday after-
noon.

Rev. Frank Cale and Mrs. W. F.
Cale spent Tuesday in Windsor. They
were accompanied home by Mr. Cale's
aunt, Mrs. Asbell, who will visit then).

FOR SALE HUDSON DELUXE
1928 sedan. Truly a fine driving

::
:

:

:

:s:
:c:
:

al

car, excellent conditions, very low

mileage, a rare bargain. Apply ito

Mrs. V. A. Holdren, Hertford, N. C,

-- '

Vp. ;

h ELECTRIC SHAVERS f . . f i JZ2-m-m.- T ' ' -

MH)r $15.00 ty ji': JS v p;
'

SOY BEANS THE BEST PLACfr
to sell or store. E. L. Reed Ware
hnnse. Hertford. N. C.Mrs. Silas White, of Hobbeville,

is the guest of her sister, Mrs. J.

Byrum. NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND " JW

Under and pursuant to the termsMrs. R. O. Furry, Mrs. Cameron

XX

iioliday Gharm
5G:

is Yours . r
K

Hollingsworth Candies
ARE ALWAYS .WELCOME .

Christmas Boxes v. :

From 25c to $6.00
DURING the festive season, g
don't neglect-thos- e points of W

beauty that are yours and no- -. 'SI

- WHAT 'could please a smoker more
than a good smoke or somelattractlv)

.gadget that makes smoking more en
joyableT, - Nothing," we " believe, "so
here are a few selected items destined

" to please many a smoker, .Their, fu
ture owners will think you extrava-"ga- nt

, ',bui these prices prove you
are not!.. - .'

. ,

rV PEN 'V

ND PENCILitTc'
body else's. But be sure to

have them developed flattering-- 3

Shaeffer

:

:

:

:

:c

::
:

:

:c
:c
:c:

'US,

:?,
:c:
c
:c:

n :

: CIGARETTES ;
'Vk CHRISTMAS CARTONS .

CIGARSly by Hilda's skilled operators. Pi

; CHRISTMAS pOXES OR 25

LB JARS POPULAR BRANDS

,;: :$L95;r - v
.rA"-.'Vw.- til,.

n 'y ty -- ' n

, S&ty' ' u: ?owde.rs

SPECIAL PRICES FROM HOW UNTIL CIBIAS
$7.50 Permanents $5.00 Permanents $3.50 Permanents ; : p;'

:S5:oo'- - $3.50; ,. .:3!g$0i8 QJJ V; Fron,. ::.
; 25e to $4.00,iShampoo, Finger Wave and Maniciirer-a- ll for j:-Zr--7-

5c: g Compac'
ALL WORK GUARANTEED TELEPHONE" 13 t ' o. ' . '

i
; ILILPA'S BEAUW SHOP? y- -v

:o:

i'Wi- m'
i

X't
,.:x--

I-
- J l la

- a La d O M WW- Dresfi"'

::5' J Tfc'2 EERd of Gifto
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